
Classified Advertisements

IK you want tin; rltflit l;inl n Hid rltflit I a nil
Ml Ui rlxlit ir!. from Hie nn-i- . Writu

now to yours ttliicrrt-ly- . II. I. llrmicM A. Hon.
McDonald. KansUH. As wo liavc exclulve IKt
of tne Im-s- I lands for Iioincs, In Kawlliw or
Cheyenne Countlt's. and we know we can
please you In quality, price and terms. 12-- 4

THE Dl. k of all rol-it- at lmrKlns-W).0- 00

of choice farm land In North-we- st

Kansas and Eastern Colorado. Also City prop-
erty In Uoodland. Kansas, and Denver, Colo-
rado. Write for Illustrated circular and price
list. Ij. Calvert, (loodland, Kansas. 't4

WYOMING Iands Investors and
for Information regarding lands

In "the only county In the state where agri-
cultural crops are raised without Irrigation,"
to Somers A. Hush. Moocrof U Wyoming. ISM

MONEY In wheat and corn lands. That's the
you will get If you buy of CM.

Kees. EKIe. Nehr.. situated In eastern Per-
kins county. See or write for further Infor-
mation. I2tl

North-wes- t Kansas -- The place where you
buy the IlKST laud for the LEAST

money of anywhere In the west. Good water
and good soil. Write me for further informa-
tion. Kdwiu Lyman. McDonald. Ks. 1214

Your Ki0 acre farm will buy two r In
county, tin lcst county in Ne-

braska, (iood list of bargains. See us Urst.
WeblT& Gates, "the Land Men." Orleans.
Nebraska. 'tl

Sale 101 acres, all smooth and tillable.For35 acres In cultivation, line well, cheap
buildings. Yo head of cattle. Price ilHK). easy
terms. Geo. L. Keid. Tribune Ks. 12

Cheyenne County lias again proven what it
We have the Unest land in the

county for sale on easy terms at f 10 to f 13 ier
acre. Will also trade for town property.

Kodinan Ijoosclieu Land Co..
lit I Sidney. Nebr.

LAND IH'YKKS. The raphl changes in
County lands makes It imperative

that If you intend buying at the present reas-
onable prices you must buy at once. Extra
rood Solomon Valley lands at from to

SH'O.'O pT acre and lands at from
Sl.Vlfl to rjauo. Write me or come at once-Wir- e

when starting. El. A. Davis.
.Minneapolis. Kansas.

I N V EST vour money in Howard County.
where it is safe: where values

ire risrlit. I have large list of sale and trade
propositions. II. It. Van Dtx'Ait.

1.V4 St. Paul. Nebraska.

OKLAHOMA A quarter section of school
Easy terms. Farmers with

limited means write, enclosing live stamps
for county map of Oklahoma.

15-- 4 .1. P. ItKCKKlt. Med ford. Oklahoma.

HOLT COI'NTY LAND-S- 75 acre ranch.
of farm ai.d hay land, timber and

running water. Want smaller farm. 320

acres Improved farm six miles out. Herman
.settlement. Must sell. Freu Bahcuv.

j;,-- 4 Stuart. Nebraska.

THE HUA.OS VALLEY is the richest in
splendid corn, cotton and clover.

No. Blizzards. Cool Summers. Ideal winters.
Hest markets. Price ?1 5.00 to f22.S0.

IIiuxdP. LX'kwooi.
Koscnburg. Texas.

Formerly of Nebraska. 15-- 4

TWO very tine of land well located,
some alfalfa, to exchange for mer-

chandise or hardware, also some smaller
tract. This is worth investigating if you
have something of the kind to exchange.

SlIEICICAN COI'NTY I,ASI)CO..
15-- 4 Movie. Kansas.

COI'NTY FA KM CHEAP 321 acres,BOt'NE timothy ami lover 150 acres in
crops. i acres natural grass all good smooth
clay land. t room house and out buildings,
gxl bare. 3 miles from Primrose 'j mile
from school. Price ?'t'.0ti per acre if oid soon.
This - a genuine bar-rain- Address.

AsmiuoOK li;:o-- ".

15-- 4 Primrose. Nebraska.

FA KM I'M acres, srood title, cood 3KANSAS house, stable, well and mill.
fenced. 140 .teres in cultivation. sO acres
wheat, ail goes if sold prior to April first. 3
miles Col ling wood, ti miles Meade. All smooth,
level land, a real bargain at fj.OOO

J. K. Griggs. Owner.
Get busy Meade. Kansas.

15-- 4

SMITH BROS. REALTY CO.,
Writes us for prices on Lincoln Co

Nebraska lands where corn and wheat made
from 35 to 5 bushels per acre. Price from
four to sixteen dollar! per acre. Distance to
market 3 to 15 miles. 15--

FliEE HOMESTEADS: We are ready to
you on Government land in the"White

O wl" district of Meade County, where you will
find the lest farm land west of the Missouri
river in South Dakota. Phillip is the natural
railroad point from which to reach this district
and our terms are always rady. Locations
guaranteed. West Land Co. Phillis. S. D.

15-- 4

CENTRAL MISSol'KI FA RMS. For farms
that will prove IkhIi satisfac-

tory ard profit able, write for new illustrated
list. K farms doscrilicd and priced,
i;. V. Hamilton v'v Son. Fulton. Mo. 1 ." -- 4

Notice of Appiicatian tor Liquor License

IWoTICE is hereby given to all iersons inter-- 1
l .iti and to the public, that the under-

signed Ed Et:enleri:cr. has tiled bis petition
and application in the office of the city clerk
of the city of Plattmouth. county of Cass, and
state of Nebraska. a requin d by law. signed
tiy the required numlier of resident free-holde- rs

of said city, setting fortli that the appli-
cant is a man of resiiectahle character andstanding and a resident of the state of Ne-
braska, and praying that a license may lie is-

sued to the said Ed Egenbergef for the sale of
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for the
period of one year from the date of the hearing
of said application in a building situated on
the east half (eH)of lot twelve (12) in block
twenty-eig- ht (2s) in the first ward of the said
city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

ED EUENBERC.ER.
March 2 190S. Applicant.

Legal Notice
In the District County of Cass Count y. Ne-

braska.
Lucy May Fuller Plaintiff

VM

William II. Fuller Defendant
To William 11. Fuller non-reside- nt defend-

ant: You are hereby not i lied that on the "4ili
day of February, UKw. Lucy May Fuller tiled a
petit Ion against you In the District Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which are to obtain a divorce front you on
the ground of extreme cruelty and failure to
supiiort and maintain plaintiff, and to be re-
stored to her maiden name.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday the 13th day of April VMM.

Lucy May Fuller,
Hy A. N. (Sullivan,

her Attorney.

DRUGGIST'S PERMIT

NOTICE Ls hereby (riven that F. G. Frlcke Sc

filed their petition as required by
the statutes of the state of Nebraska with the
city clerk of the city of Plattsmouth. Nebras-
ka, requesting a permit to sell malt, spirituous
and vinous liquors for medicinal, mechanical
and chemical punioses for the coming munici
pal year In the building sit ualed on lots one ( I )
and two (2) in black thirty six Oh!) In the city
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

F. G. FKICKE & CO..
March 20. I'JO. Applicant- -

Notice of Probate of Will.
In the County Court of Cass county, Ne-

braska.
In the matter of the estate of Catherine

Stade linaiiu, deceased.
To all interested or concerned:
You are hereby notified that a l't it Ion has

IxH'ii tiled to probate a will iunortiug to la-

the last will of Catherine Stadlemann, and for
the appointment of the executrix named
therein. There will lie a hearing uion said
IM'tition at my ottice in the court house in the
city of Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska,
at ten o'clock a. in., on the 4lh day of April.
i'.Mtn, and all objections thereto must d

by said hour, and at said time, such orders
will lie made as are just and proiier In the
premises.

Al.I.EX .1. ItEESOX.
D. O. Dwyer, Attorney. County . I udge.
(Seal) 1313

Notice to Creditors.
Sate of Nebraska. ' .

County of Cass, t

I ii the matter of the estate of Catherine St adel-nia- n,

deceased.
Not ice Is hereby given that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executrix of said
estate liefore me. County .1 udge of Cass Coun-
ty. Nebraska, at the county court room in
Plattsmouth. in said county, on the 2 day of
May. Hi's, and on the 17 day of OctoU-r- . 1!'. : t
ten o'clock, a. m .of each day. for the unose
of present intr t heirclaims for examination, ad-

justment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for the creditors to

present their claims from the 17th of April,
litis, and one year for the executrix to s ttle
said estate from the 4t li of April. Mies.

Witness my hand and seal of said County
Court, at Platt-sinout- Nebraska, this 4th day
or April. PJS. A LLEN .1. HEESt N.
I ska i.. County. I udge.

D. o. Dwyer. Attorney for Estate.

Notice of Application for Liquor License

NOTICE is hereby given to all iiersons
and to the public, that the under-

signed. W. M. Barclay, has tiled his petition
and application In the office of the city clerk,
of the city of Plattsmouth. county of Cass, and
slate of Nebraska, as reuuircd by law. signed

' by the required numlier of resident free-hol- d

ers of said city, setimir rortli ttiat tne appli-
cant Ls a man of resiiectahle character and
standing and a resident of the state of Nebras-
ka, and praying that a license may lie issued
to the said W. M. Han-la- y fertile sale of malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors for the period
of one year from the date of the hearing of
said application in a building situated on the
west half (w!4) of lot nine (SO in block twenty-nin- e.

(2!) In the first ward of the said city of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

W. M. IJAKCLA Y
March 2". lltos. Applicant.

Notice of Application for Liquor License

NOTICE is hereby given to all iiersons
and to the public, that the under-

signed Peter Coos, has Hied his ietition and
application in the office of the city clerk, of
the city of Plattsmouth. county of Cass, and
st ate of Nebraska, as required by law. signed
by the required numlier of resident free-holde- rs

of the said city, setting forth that the ap-
plicant is a man of resiiectahle character and
standimr and a resident of the state of Nebras-
ka, and praying that a license may lie issued
to the said Peter Goos for the sale of malt,
spirituous ami vinous liquors for the imt-io- d

of one year from the date of the hear-
ing of said applicat ion in a building situated
on lot twelve. (1:.') in block thirty. (3l) In the
first ward of the said city of Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska. l'KTKK GOOS.

March 24. l'.H's. Applicant

Notice of Application fcr Liquor License

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
and to the public, that the under-

signed. Ed Donat. has tiled his iH'tition and
applicat ion in the office of the city clerk, of
the city of Plattsmouth. county of Cass, and
state of Nebraska, as required by law. signed
by the rnuired numlier of resident free-holde-

of said city, setting forth that the appli-
cant is a man of respectable character and
standing and a resident of the state of Nebras-
ka, and praying that a license may lie issued
to the said Ed Donat for the sale of malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors for the ieriod
of one year from the date of the hearing of
said application in a building- situated on the
east half (eH of lot twelve (12) in block
twenty-nin- e () in the first ward of the said
city of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

ED DONAT.
March 24. 190s Applicant

Notice of Application for Liquor License

NOTICE Is hereby given to all persons
and to the public, that the under-

signed. J. E. McDaniel, has filed his petition
and application in the office of the city clerk,
of the city of Plattsmouth. county of Cass, and
state of Nebraska, as required by law. signed
by the required numlier of resident free-holde- rs

of said clt j--
, setting forth that the appli-

cant is a man of resiiectahle character and
standing and a resident of the state of Nebras-
ka, and praying that a license may be issued
to the said J. E. McDaniel for the sale of malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors for the period
of one year from the date of the hearing of
said application in a building situated on lot
six 0) in blick thirty-thre- e (33). in the fourthward, of the said city of Plattsmouth. Ne-
braska. J. E. McDANIEL.

March 24. lft'S Applicant.

Notice of Application for Liquor License
l IV"' r' ,s nereny given io an jiersons lmer-- ;

ested and to the public, that the under-
signed. Adolph Giese. has riled his IH'tition

j a'ltl application in the office of the city clerk.
of the city of Plattsmouth. county of Cass, and

I slate of Nebraska, as required by law. signed
i by the required number of resident froe-hok- l-

ers of said city, set t ing forth that the appli-- i
cant is a man of respectable character and
standing and a resident of the state of Neb-
raska, and praying that a license may lie is-
sued to the said Adolph Giese for the sale of
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors for the
period of one year from the date of the bearing
of said application in a building situated on
the west half (wH) of lot six (ti) in block thirty
four CM) in the fourth ward of the said city of
Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

ADOLm GIESE.
March 23. l'.Xl. Applicant.

Ladies Attention
Before you buy your Easter or

spring1 hats, waists or waistings see H.
Waintroub he will save your money.

DRUGGIST'S PERMIT

NOTICE Is hereby given that Gerlng Sc Co..
their petition as required by the

statutes of the state of Nebraska with the city
clerk of the city of Plattsmouth, Nebraska, re-
questing a iiermlt to sell malt, spirituous and
vinous liquors for medicinal, mechanical and
chemical pu Mioses for the coming municipal
year In the building sit uated on the west half
(wH) of lot twelve. (12) in block twenty-eig- ht

(2h) in the city of Plattsmouth. Nebraska.
GE1UNG & CO..

March 2ti. 1Sh. Applicant.

Avoca
(SiH-cla- l Correspondence)

Orlando TefTt went to Omaha Mon-

day to hear Col. Taft.
E. Nutzman and T. H. Straub were

at Omaha Monday.
Ora E. Copes and wife entertained

relatives from Cook the first of the
week.

John Everett has purchased the Geo.
Rowland property now occupied by Mr.
Sutter.

Mrs. F. W. Ruhge is on the sick list
this week.

Misses Bertha and Florence Smoots
were visiting friends at Bethany the
first of the week.

W. H. Betts was on the Omaha
market with a car load of hogs Wed-
nesday.

Col. David Askew of Weeping Water
had business in our city Tuesday.

L. J. Marquardt' was at Omaha on
business Tuesday.

Attorney Wellenseik was at Lincoln
the first of the week on business.

Dad Waldrip, who is the most up-to-da- te

blacksmith in Avoca, had busi-

ness at Omaha several days last week.

Roll of Honor

Following are those who have sent
in the wherewith to avdance their sub-

scription mark on the Semi-week- ly

Journal to 1909. We shall endeavor in
this way to acknowledge the receipt of
all monies paid on the weekly edition.
If you fail to find your name in the list
please notify us at once, and if you
have not ' received credit it may be
looked after at once. At the same
time please accept our thanks for the
remittance

A. M. Horn, Wausa, Neb.
C. D. Keltner, Nehawka.
W. F. Wenke, Pirce.
F. M. Massie, Nehawka.
Lee Allison, Murray.
J. M. Doty, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
G. Neumeister, Nehawka.
Wm. Doty, Weeping Water.
Frank Waggoner, Weeping Water.
G. R. Rhoden, Nehawka.
Rev. F. W. Brink, Mynard.
W. H. Sehomaker, Nehawka.
L. W. Nelson, Plattsmouth.
W. A. Stoll, Nehawka.
Martin Steppat, Plattsmouth.
J. W. Murdock. Nehawka.
P. II. Meisinger, Plattsmouth, Neb.
Ben Beckman, Plattsmouth, Neb.
J. J. Gustin, Murdock, Neb.
E. H. Pankonin, Weepii.g Water Neb.
C. E . Heim, Louisville, Neb.
C. W. Chrisweiser, Mnrray, Neb.
F. M. Young, Murray, Neb.
Fred Kehne, Plattsmouth
II. L. Oldham, Murray.
Philip Hild, Green Valley, 111.

Frank White, Tlattsmouth.
Asher Clark, Los Angles, Calif.
Mrs II M Blauma, Louisville.
Mrs L G Todd, Union.
Charles Rager, Murdock.
Aug Krecklow, Wabash.
W. J. O'Brien, Murray.
Geo. P. Keil, Cedar Creek.
Dr. E. D. Cummins, Plattsmouth.
Phillip Huffman, Green Valley, 111.

John Rohrdanz, Manley.
Charles Fetzer, Louisville.
R. H. Chriswisser, Beaver City Neb.
A. J. Hansell, Union.
Harry G. Todd, Murray.
Geo. Reynolds, Nehawka.
Fred Holka, South Bend.
Herman F. Behrn.
Geo. Berger, Mynard.
W. L. Gilmore, Omaha.
J. C. Snavely, Murray.

Ladies Attention
Before you buy your Easter or spring

hats, waists or waisting see H. Wain-trou- b,

he will save you money.

Charley Fetzer and wife, from near
Louisville, were in the city today and
while here Charley found time show
his smiling face in'the Journal office a
few minutes.

Has Hand Badly Torn
August Beins, who lives south of the

city has a badly torn hand which is
keeping him from work for the pres-
ent, and will for some time to come,
caused by a windmill, upon which he
was working. A broken piece of cast-
ing caught the left hand, tearing the
flesh from the ball of the thumb and
lascerating the hand in a very severe
manner.

BORROWED A

PAIR OF PANTS

He Had Plenty of Dooze But
Thought He Heeded An-

other Pair ot Trou-
sersHow in Jail

Harry Jones, a traveler of the species
hobo, was a volentary visitor in the
city this morning, and rounded up the
the city, getting a few to many drink
in his hide, and thought the pants hang-
ing along the different stores looked
nice, and appropriated two pair, the
last one at the store of H. Waintroub,
but being unsteady on his feet, dropped
one pair after he had gotten in front of
John Gebhart, and they were picked up
by Giles Roman, of the News office, and
handed to Mr. Waintroub who was fol-

lowing, who sought the police.
The man Jones who says he hails

from Manatowac, Wisconsin; continued
down the street, and made for the bum
shanty, where, upon invitation from
Officer Cory, he returned to town and at
the Burlington station was turned over
to Officer Rainey, who took him to the
city bastile while Mr. Waintroub went
to the Bum Shanty for another man
who was also along.

When the police got to the shanty
the other man was gone, and walking
up Main street succeeded in getting
away but upon searching, Officer Cory
and Mr Waintroub found a gunny sack
stuffed in a small tile sewer that comes
out from near Vine street under the
railway track, and upon pulling in out
found therein eight new pair of pants,
five of which Mr. Waintroub indentified
and the other three, which had the tags
torn off, could not be distinguished.
For the present the "Man Who Pays
the freight," Mr Jones languishes in
the city bastile. The search for the
missing man is still being prosecuted.

THE CITY ELEC-

TION TUESDAY

The Result Badly Mixed Up in the

Second Ward.

While the election created but little
interest on the part of the voters, the
result in some of the wards was a sur-

prise to some. There was a big effort
made to defeat Henry Schluntz, in the
First ward, but he succeeded in getting
away with his opponent, A. E. Gass,
by a majority of fifteen. In the Second
it is reported that William Weber, re-

publican, has a majority of six, but it
is more than likely, on a recount of the
votes, that W. C. Tippens, democrat,
will overcome this and be declared the
choice of the people. In the Third, F.
H. Steimker had no opposition. Frank
Neuman, independent, in the Fourth,
was elected by a majority of twenty-si- x,

over George Dodge, democrat. The
Fifth rolled up a majority of thirty-eig-ht

for W. A. Mendenhall, democrat,
as against Ira B. Green, republican.
On the face of the returns the council
will stand five democrats and four re-

publicans and one independent.
As regards the returns on members

of the school board, of course D. C.
Morgan and Dr. E. D. Cummins, dem-

ocrats, were elected by large majori-
ties. In fact this was the only instance
where a test vote of the city can be
taken.

In regard to the defeat of Mr. Dodje,
in the Fourth, local matters had much
to do in his defeat. He is a good man,
and while his defeat is regretted by his
friends, his successor is also a good man
and has represented the ward several
times in the council.

VISITS SCENES

OF OTHER TIMES

A Former Plattsmouth Citizen, Now

a Californian, Located at Los

Angeles, Visiting Here.

H. DeGarmo, a cousin of Peter D.
Bates, is visiting in the city with Mr.
Bates, and is on his way from his home
in Los Angeles to Europe, where he
with his wife, who stopped in Omaha
for a short visit, will spend the summer
on the continent. Mr. DeGarmo came
to Plattsmouth for the first time in
1S63, and worked a3 a plasterer and
contractor in this city for three years.
When he first came here the Coates
block (the Fitzgerald block for many
years) was being built and he was to
plaster it. During the time which in-

tervened from his arrival until it was
ready, he put in on the plastering of the

&

ARE YOU NUMBER THIRTEEN?

OBEY YOUR

This is not scripture by any means, but
it is fashionable. Some time ago in a
millinery department of a large store, a
devoted mother was trying her level best
to purchase a hat for her daughter, a lit-

tle girl of seven years of age. Their was
a particular hat the girl wanted, but her
mother's pocketbook had picked another
which this daughter of hers did not like,
and she declared to her mother that she
would not wear it, so there you are. Her
mother simply had to buy the other hat.
In Plattsmouth, however, it is different.
A little boy was needing a pair of good
shoes; he told it this way to his mother:
"Mother! You know that I am needing
a pair of shoes, you and papa of course
pays for my shoes, and can buy them
wherever you want to, but do you know
if you would buy a pair of Dovey's shoes
for me, it would be cheaper for you. I
know Johnnie Smith says he always gets
his shoes there, and they last longer than
my shoes, and then besides, if you should
happen to be the thirteenth shoe custo-
mer, they don't cost you a cent. See!
That is the way a Plattsmouth boy talks
to his parents, and in that case it is wise
to act according to the wish of the child.
See the ladies' shoes we are selling this
week for Si. 90.

E. G. DIjvEY

house, which but a few years since was
torn down, just opposite the postoffice,
and which until recently was used for a
plumbing shop by the water company,
and was condemned as unsafe and was
torn down. Afterwards when the big
block was finished, he plastered that.
He departed for the west in 1871, and
located at Los Angeles, where he has
made his home since, and is now the
president of the Los Angeles Lime and
Cement Company, a corporation doing
an immense business and having a large
amount of capital invested.

Mr. DeGarmo will depart for Omaha
tomorrow, where he will join his wife
and they will depart for the east, and
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after visiting for a while in their child-
hood homes, will sail for Europe, to be
absent until the first of next year.

J. W. Murdock, from near Nehawka
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Plattsmouth Monday and
time to pay the Journal office a short
call.

A. J. Hansell, from near Union, was
a Plattsmouth visitor today. Mr. Han-- i
sell is another one of the Journal read-- i
ers who always calls about once a year

j at least, and of course paid us a brief
visit today. Such readers are the kind

I that the printer buy paper.
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Why buy 5'our paper a ped-
dler, who will turn around and
give your order to a catalogue house
on the Sears-Roebuc- k plan? You
must pay him in advance, so that
he can get the goods. Suppose you
have some left ever or the paper is
not what it was represented by the
peddler's sample book? You would
have to pay return express or ac-
cept the paper, for he has your
money. We give you the privilege
of returning unused paper, for we
carry our paper IX STOCK.
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